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Details of Visit:

Author: thecommentator
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD1 West Kensington. Abit further from the centre than the others but 5-10mins from Barons
Court tube and even closer to West Ken tube.
Nice room. Ensuite working shower.

The Lady:

Fuck me.
The hottest lady I've ever been with.
Face 10 - I have never been pleasantly surprised by the real thing til now - olive skin, hypnotic eyes,
cute but dirty smile, sexy singing voice - like a real life Queen Cleopatra
Body 10 - what I would have created in Weird Science
Make up - classy and smelt gorgeous
Boobs 10 - visually. 8 in practice as her nipples were very sensitive,and her implants she said hurt
her when I groped her breasts (and I am pretty gentle)
Eye Contact 10- for BJ, facesitting and fucking, she was always smouldering in my di-erection
Attitude 10 - keen for me to have a great time even when I wanted an awkward position on the chair

The Story:

Sexy as hell
Sweet as sugar
Surprisingly gentle - gentle massage to start at my request. Playfully tickled me with her fingers,
ground her crotch into my atse.
She seemed to read my mind and did everything I love most without being asked - ear licking, BJ
lots of spit and proper deep throat, ball licking, kissing up and down my body, I was in heaven.
Face sit - staring down at me between those succulent breasts, grinding gently into my face, but I
failed to make her come (next time I will Alexa)
Mish - allowed me to fuck her gently (as Jack Black would say) without looking bored as some
women do
Kissing in Mish - the only slight disappointment, she said she liked kissing, but was pretty light,
maybe it was me, I had just squeezed her sensitive breasts, oops, sorry Alexa...
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Final fuck position - her facing me in the armchair. Problem was it was too low so she was half
crouching and found it quite uncomfortable. Again, sorry Alexa, I'm a idiot. Next time we'll do cowgirl
on the bed as you suggested 
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